
1 pt.„p:e, that the; 
■ 

1 pJ,oubl he dram d and meliorated, that Hum #>,)f5-ild have Trade and grmv Wealthy bv it m»v, 
pcradventuro be dangerous to England- For ij 

rPk saws Jvhood b«> less mclmable to inovatc. or to rec i ? « J Y«»he, than f they arc harrass’d and com Zio r °VTy’ t*rou*l» lh* bard Usage of X 
now Z X°mi,h0y are drrivU F"r tli«’ the.e 

Y 1 ,ien Instances nt Countries that rebel \>antonly, yet most commonly .rioat Defections i>rn coed from groat Oppression. ** OUS l>ro' 
“It seems therefore a Point of the highest \y;s. dnm to give the Plante* of Ireland all fincoUraVc. menth that can possibly consist with the Wel’are’of England: For Us ai> Out-work to the Seat of Em- 

pire here: ifit should he gain’d bv any Ni-iirhbour- mg Power, the Sum of A films would bo on: in «i=m- 
P;V w ,0 b° Pr^rvM but by a Numerous .Army ..r by i.s own proper Sireugfh. How far the first wav- 

,n t> cct4Pur forties is not difficult to dote, mine, JoPowsthonibat ihc safi^s-f C,,,r,c must betolet Uitni thrive by flnsb'iiiflrv, and a-vnn Tr;u|» whero- by fbc Natives and Inhabitants will not only have the Means but an Interest to defend themselves.” 
Again—page ld.J. 
i.ut tho’wo aro ready to agree, T:iat hillmrto 

Uipir ijnshj (Jains both at home and abroad have 
c’lyfiy cent i:r’«1 here; yet in prices oftinv*, ’tis pos- RbiloMrit !• the Management of their Product and 
J-oroign raflick, they ic iv come to interfere' with, 
ut.d brmg Prejudice to their Mother Nktirm. Ami 
remote Fears being allowable where the wlu.de Safe- 
ty ofa Slate is concern’d, they should not wonder to 
see England so much alarm'.! ar tho Prioress they xmilvu in the Woollen Manufacture 

“As has been said before, ’T:s so great n Part of 
our Exportation,flint any considerable Paihne and 
interruption therein must set the Ballance of Trade 
nguinst us with a Witness; it falls theiefore imfurullv 
i ito our present Subject to say something of this Matter. 

“East /Session of Parliament, a Bill pass’d the 
ijuL-ao of (Joiomoas, and was committed in the 
* oti.-o of Lords, For Prohibiting the Exporta, iou of 
the Woollen Manufactures oIreland to Foreign 
Parts.’, 

pacfo !0.>. 
“If rheir [Irish} Manufactures interf’ro with onrs. 

60 ns to hurt Englarul, it must be undusihtedlv advi- ; 
^bte to intercept thrir Growth bv some effectual 
jjU'v betimes; before such an Limit in Government j 
grow too big tor mir Ccrrec^oii; bclhre too uianv j in mi lies have turn’d their Stock that wav; before i 
tiiey have* increas'd their Stock .’ rihoop; nr bred up tb.i great a tri»iib°r <>t Artists faii whiHs Gircwnstan 
cOd would make th-ur G » a? yet harder* for ivc should 
prese rve ourselves with as little Hurt to thmn as 

possible 
Tligii follows a long train of reasoning on the sub 

j '<-t—-^btoh rco<dlCM this conclusion: 
“For these and several oiher Reasons, which will 

occur to such n-» think seriously on this Subject, it 
seems for the Public Good, that tl,c Legislature of 
J'.ngland should, by sonic Restrictions k”ep Ireland 
from interfering with us in this Principal Futi;»d.:thm I 
of our whole Traffic;:. And to do it bv a Positive, j Law here, and no* leaves it to tin: Adimnistraiicn | 
there, ns some propose, appears to b-> the rather requi- | 
site; bee uiso when tlirs Step is m tde. nn.l when they 
n re re ulnr’d incapable of Exporting Woollen Goods, 1 
tlyre will iic a Necessity upon-tho Governing Part 
itiid Landed Men, of doing their utmost to promote 
oilier Improvements, of which their Soil is capable.1' 

The writer, h nvevcr, peems witting to permit the 
introduction of Irish cattle, which some wished to for- j bid, that it might divert them from tbiukirg about 
trade. &c. 

“If the people of Ireland* re permitted to bring! 
their Cattle libber, it will lower the Price ox Plesii * 

in England; a Matter very important to r Country! 
that Subsists so much by Manufactures. ’Tis true, j the Breeding Counties will be; hereby somewhat hurt,! 
befit will enenurngo Improvements and Melioration 1 
of Barron Land, in color to Feed, which will be] 
advantageous to the whole Public of the Nation. It t 

will divert those of h\Imtl, fuun fhhd.ing to extend ; 

their Trade too much abroad, a Point not to be .-light- 
ed And it will in a manner confine the principal 
Part of their D->nhn to this Kingdom; which. I’m- 
many Reasons of State, will be best u-ul b a test for 
Ilngitnul. | “’Tis th.e eftre submitted to better judgments,: 
v.bether or no to open the way hit.iier for their cattle. j 
v ill not be nwst advisable; and the trues* method i«» 
hinder tiie progress in Manufactures, without doing 
any thing thfit fuay loi*k like inj iry or oppression.” 

This section concludes thus:— ! 
“lietore we quit our present, subject of Iavilnv(t\ 
pro ltt’li, we shall offer another hint. The cour.-e ! 

draperies is that par* of pitr woollen Manufacture, j 
i:i which vre are in greatest danger to bn rivalled by ; 

o'; her countries, it stands therefore in need of most} 
encouragement, There are many parti of the world, 
whose poverty nirubbv them from buying our wool- | 
!mi goods becuute of their high price As Ru*.</«,[ 
!*• had. Tartar//. & c. p.r;:l there.ore they are supply-1 

f :1 by the ClerrmnA.OT some otlxor neighbours, with j 
0 sort of cloth very contemptible, in com pari-on of j 
ivhatwe coul l make to answer the some ends and 

Suppose then, instead of^paying five per rent. 
1 ustom out ward bound, that such coarse cloths not 

exceeding such a certain value, should for a term ofi 

years, receive upon the exportation Jen per cent, 
bmnty money, by way of encouragement from the] 
S'ate, tor so much ns the exporters can make ap-! 
pear was earned out, to countries with whom we had 
jio dealings of that kind before, cud that ouch their 
exportations are in order to c'^rrgc our t'o.de- A 

recoirtpence of tills natme would in all probability 
increase t iie wooilen manufacture of England, in not 

many years, nt least, one third. 
“Wo have tiio-more largely handl’d the <W»/> pro- 

hibitions, because in all appearance the balance of 
trade will very much depend upon the measures Ea- 

gbm/l shall take. itl relation tn that colony; since we 

should proceed very heavily in all our Foreign traf- 
lic.k, if Ireland is leit in a capacity t > disturb us abroad, 
in the vent of our woollen manufactures.” 

YVe have not room for further extracts at pre- 
rent. The above aro anffieient to show at. once the 
icilnusv and consistency of John Bull. What his 
“colony” of Ireland was to him 1 JO years ago, all 
f;:C p.'f of the wcgH is now, and his “free trade” 
is onlv that F.or» of trade y/hich cansCs profit to cen- 

t re in his own beloved ppeket. 

Canal Revenue.—The amount of toll pai l this =on ; 

Fonup tn the first day of October. to John B. Slants, | 
TT^q. collector at Albany, is one hundred anil one I 

thousand' two hundred and sixty three Dollars. 

FLOUT? 
► Impreled in Petersburg, during the QuefrUr ending j 

on the iiOth SepfeinLer, 1H2f>. 

9,703 Barrels Superfine; 
.759 Half ditto; 
9 to Barrels Fine; 

.;r, l)i;»o Middlings; 
120 Condemned; 

‘iiflW. Total. B. F-JIIANNON, Inspector. 

,.irn the rrsidenen of hi? father, in llano* 

i vnr. on the night of .he 6tl, instant, UAvrp PonTRr. 
m 

Tkokiikart, the youngest son of Col. Wm. 1 ruc- 

L lQ,KlfITTds'f St^roix and Porto Rico Sugar 
■ 0«3 120 bags gTeen Coffee 
i 2 hwtr* tloaf Su8ar’ a380rtf!d 

,t n _t„ For aale by T). T1MBERLAIOL 
* At 12 o'clock This Day, 

triVIE 
rtrawin* of the oplewdid Mam* State 

I No 1. Capital Pm" $10,000. and 10 of # 1,000 each, 

'i i ketseniy #4» Q,ja,tm *» v’11 ** ^BHJGfcR’S OFFICE. 
oci8 

■|1 MMiWB wlawfi. 
-! 9JL tt'jpl*-*10A~*-‘ 
A ot BAILED, 1 " 1 1 v 

I nour ^d brn.;1'1''1"”’ Kt',C'IUm- ,ir <»»**0 
Hein-. Morediau, Ingcraoll, for Sanger! is, coal. Schr. Lend, Sutton, for Washington City. coal. 
Sloop Independence,Osborn, for New York, coal* 

, ARRIVED. 
,»®y,Ir; I*"Vl:V, I)a'ri-J’ Hitvis, from Philadelphia, via Norfolk and City Point. 

Schr. Golden Swan, Harrington, from Baltimore. 
». chr D»-siah, Chandler, from New York, with sun- dnes, to Otis, Dunlop & co, Luke & Sizer, James 

o nliace, find Jacoh Sinton. 
Schr Perseverance, Kvcriy, from Georgetown, VI>. C.) via Old Point. ° v 

| B'-nr Ih-Jti.-•• from Ce'rrysti.no. with corn. 
! £,an*?<?al Columbus, Turner, from Baltimore, :na Norfolk and City P.-int, with nassen«er« and! 
1lro:ght to B Peyton, Scott & Fry, Judo £ Mu.ro, j iM H.dlms, J 1- Reeves it co, J Parke--. L Webb | 
i X, Cp’nLu.ck'\ & S,zrr> 3 Garth, AX Walthall, 
I Si"*. co. Barnes & j}.],, j MeKildoc, ! Uilumn M hwoop-, A W Nolting, N M Martin A: co, V orthain &, McGruder, and A Pctioolas.— 
;1f7- s ,!l’ * bx'gs at anchor in Hampton Hoads; i ship at anchor off Newport's Neuse: ti.rc- ar.d aft schr. bound up off Day s Point; K-re Harbor sloop nt anchor off Hog I-la mi bound up; f brie- and l iopsai schrs. bound up off Jamestown; schr Pelican, JIasm, hnnnd up off Jamestmvn; brig at anchor off 

i Point11 S h°,U* 1 antivy beating up below City I 

.Icculrn/ — The schooner Highflyer. Cant Sutton, i 
, 

to Washington City, with coal, while at an chor just above the hnr was run into, hv th? s'eam boat Pocahontas, carried away her bowsprit, foie I 
inasr, and was otherwise considerably damaged. j NORFOLK, Oct. 6.—Arrived schr. Charles & i 
Samuel Parker, CamdegpUe. On Saturday last,! Cape Henry bearing WThy S. distant about 15 
leagues, tell in with and boarded the wreck of schr. Lurie George Eyre, At water, from Richmond bound 
to Somerset, laden with coal: her strfrbnnrd hrw 
was stove in, starboard main rigging, tore vurd, jib j and flying jib !r.d been, carried a wav—rite fine sail ie ; 
main sail wore lowered down, the topsail and top-i gallant sails were tl*..-g. had about four feet w:i-j ter in h hold—-ho boat and cabin fnmi-ore \yerc > 

gone took from her a few lib c-i:|>nitj;i b xes end t 
sout'pieces of tigging. The wind !»!eiv very f.rsli i 
a; the time and i; is presumed that site went down j that night. [The rap'nin and er-w liave arrived at S 
Bultiny^ e in Uio schr. Laura. from Now Bedford, the i 
L G. K. having omne in contact with the L. on the I 
1st’.list 50 miles E l*v N. of Cape Henry."1 1 he Ship Georgia, of Bos'on, from N'e-.v York,} 'asi Sunday, hound to City Point, cnine iu lVuru Sou j 
last, evening. 

Richmond Theatre. 
Performance everu Evening during the. Season. 

'i'ho Fccuery designed and painted by -Mr. Hoon-ins. 
Machinery, by Messrs Syeran! l!onstup. 
i' .o interior of the Tneai ra repainted ami decora 

ted by Messrs. Jefferson and Ih’fcpns. 
The Wardrobe by Mr. Ainermon. of New Vorlc. 

Siatre Mincer, Mr. Herbert, 
Lender .•f'fhn Orchestra, Mr Parn>'l!. 

Tins EVENING, OCTOKE" 8, 
} 

Wiil be presented the much admired Comedo of 
SWEETHEARTS & WIVES. 1 

Lofronin. Mrs. Fisher, t 
(from the Tiremont Theatre, Boston ) 

Avrrn \vrurir, jn Corr.h i3or.fr, Corn Cobbs nr Yankee Blander?, bv f o 
Mr. Farrell. i 

Fancy Dancrt, by Miss Stanard. ij 
To conclude with the.' laughable Farce of ? 

RAISING THE WIND. 
Price of Uldmixtion.—Boxes anil Pit 15 cental—' 

Middle Gallery 5»»— Side Gallery 2a. 
tlx Doors to be panned at o o’clock, and nerfu'inanci: | 

c 

commence precisely at 7. 
" Is 

A riiiid police is em; !r.wl oct et j 
ODD AN E\ E.V — By wt•.s:it the. iioii.cr «n ;w>» tickets, 

nr tivrAlinres, is certain ol obtaining a: h a-l one p., and mnr draw three! 
Maryland State Lottery, No. 6, il.r 18-0,'. 

r.n nr* r/tis day. 
HIGHEST PiiTZE 85,100. 

SCHEME. 
s 1 prize of £..,000 l j-.ri/.o £2of> 

I do 1,000 -J do 100 
I d.» 500 A’c- S'o. 

Ticket# ? \ Halves .81 50. Q lartcr? 75 c!«. J The official list of the drmvino will |>-.* received ,;t 
IN CHUBB’S Truly let kv Office, i = 

rr.t ft—2t Main street. L 

MANAGERS’ OIGGCE. 

DRAWING of tlio Delaware St South O’aroilna, i 
No. M. 

2‘), 58, 30, 4-2, 10, 31, 48, 55, 40. J 
10, 81, 42, the second capital of £t,.< JO, v.a > sett ; 

rom the Manntfers' Otljcp to a \on Mr in P' tersMirt). i 
net 8_YATES «fc M’IN-TS'tlE, af inasorp. 

ST A HYLAND STATE LOTTLiTyVaToTT. S 
VSTILE In* draan THIS DA V, in li dinnor.-, on the I 
Y v popular «dd anti even syp'em, hy whist, the hold* ; | 

?rnf two t id;-ts or shares, odd and oven, must of ne- 

cessity draw one. and may drnw three prizes. 
$5,000 Capital PrizM. 

Tickets .<43, Halves $! a(), Quarters 7.3 <;ts. 
For 6iile in every variety ns uenn!, at the Hotter)’ 

and Exchange Office.of "JTIO. I>. HIGHER. 
0J-Where the prize tickets of Messrs lutes oi M*- 1 

[ntyre’s. Cohen's. Clark's or other re? pec In We innnn- j cersnithe U. Slates, will he received ut our for tick- < 

eLa, or the Cash paid to presentation. 
net 8 Jr I 

tT T-ivj O RItO w~ 
Connecticut Slate Loiter;/. 

Tins drawing of tho 1’ullowinsr lottery »vjli he received. 
PRIZES. 

1 Prize of £l0,0uD f 1 Prize of $!,1<V> j 
I do 3,000 4 do I ,000 \ 
I do 1.500 | 5 do .500 | 
1 (id 1.250 j 5 do 4300 

«.Ac. See. &.c. 
Tickets ■$ t, halves 2,quarters 1. 

For sale in Ui° usual variety of number? at 
oct n_• _S. HAWKINS’. 1 

Sl’LENJHD LOTTERY. 
rffAlIC New V't<rk Consolidated Lottery, (12th 
A class.) will be drawn in the City of New York, 

on FRIDAY, and the drawing received here on 

MONDAY next. 
40 Number Lottery—7 Prawn C.d’o'x. 

Only 17,296 Tickets. 
SCHEME. 

3 prizes of C? 10,000 is .<.>0,000 
1 do 6,708 is 6,708 

10 do 1,000 is 10.009 
10 do 600 is 5.000 
1 1 do 200 is 2,200 
41 d<< 100 is 4.100 
41 do 60 is 2.460 

1 
V,l do 50 is 4,100 
02 do 40 is 3,280 
02 do 50 

4 
is 2,460 

533 do 20 *is 10,660 
5710 do 10 is 57,400 

6634 Prizes, amounting to il38,168 
Tickets $I0, Halves 5, Charters2 50, Eighths 1 2*. 

Persons desirous of adventuring in the above 

splendid scheme, will please make early application 
at LAMBERT’S .new office. 

(Cf Orders from the country enclosing the rr 

prize tickets in any respectable Lottery, wjl! receive 
the most prompt attention, if addressed to 

THOMAt f.A.HHFRT, 
[ oct 7 JiirU’fW'i'l 1 irynut 

PI.1X0 FORTE M.iXl 7'AC 7 Olt Y. 
r. k. bvsosaiit, 

P1ANQ-FOKTE Ai unit fact urer, Jute from Phila- 
delphia, informs tlir eh izens of tl,i* place, that li 'lus oointnoucod oil .VLnin-s’rcer, opposite the >1 Jr. chants’Cotrec House. where lie tuotmiarturos various 

..'inds of 1 tano Fortee, of superior quality; for ton* and workmanship inferior to none. AH orders will he thankfully received run) promntlv attended to — 

A No, Pinno Fortes repaired in the best manner. N id.—Secondhand Piano Fu.-tes taken in on** 
payment. * 

net 8 oo 3t 

wfli.be n pet if mn to the next Asscni- 
,, 

v*rtf'n,a’ t'»r leave to open a road from Owens tavern to Tayh>.*>die, in Hunu.-r, apd then on to Urn Caroline line. 0 
of* tl u 8f 

j'oirsXr/f^ ! 
A Ni .IVXCd!o',[ P:,,r of Family Horses, 16 hands I 

‘“g". welJ broKuii, and a s*.coiul hand carriage,! Jtrongly Lmlf, also a!, exrelienf saddle «nd draft i 
lorse. rhe above hors«s draw reuiorkshlv well to-! 
V there is an oxtia h.i rness uiid the carriage ixed lor that purpose. The 3 horses, harnesses, car- I 

and suudle and bridle, ivill be sold for ^ :00 — [ ^iiouW any person wish to purchase, enquire*at this! ittice during this ire* k. oct 8 3t 
LiiAliLLS HOLT, jr. Av (JO. \ 

Ihme- received l/teir ball' Sup/d>/ uf 
Earthenware, China and Glass; 

■ o.m prising a very extensive and general assort- V_/ meat of goods in their line, which they otlbr lor 
sale oo terms, which they wish their friends to call 
andjuuge of. They particularly invite tin,* attention 
ot country dealers to their assortment of common 
ware, winch was selected personally, and with par- ti .ulur reference to that part of the trade. 

*1 neir retiid assortment is verv complete, cnnjtti- 
smg among other articles, a large number of China and Liverpool tea and dining services, Astral, Man- 
uC> Liverpool and Hall lumps, with every varitv of I 
cut and plain glass. oct 7—dcodt—c lit i 

K.l it i 'iTbDs'ty.i77K, C iiLX. 1 ^ (JLsl&S.i 
^ bubsviibirr has ro. .vc.J by the J;wrrt.n,! 

and .hunts Crupper, from Liverpool, |1 bis lull supply ot t.iirificntrtnr nod Chinn. n*td by re- i 
cyiit. arrivals Irc.yi Huston, phiin, moulded, ajid cm i 
Oiasswm-t; the whole comprising ;ne beat assort incut 
Oi gooisa, in tiiy above »mu, s< r offered tor palv in i 
*l.i iunond. f.onntrv in'tS.Uiiii's atio i*ttiers wtitij- ! 
ing supplies are. respectfully invited to end and exa-' 
oviik: t!u* qualities uuci prices previous lo pur, .ta&uio] elsewhere. 

STQ.XEtr.^llR, 
of oxer'll out quality, which will bo packed to order at I 

| factory prices. WM. SM V’J’H, } 
I sent 2«i^ emlfit if Mork»*t )l/-Uirre. j 

Richmond Races, Fal], ]S£f). 
J^U;i Richmond Races over the Tree Hill Course,! ! 
■*' will commence on the 3d Tuesday, (20th ofOe-,, 
i>brr,) and continue four days, as usual. j c 
First Day.—A mutch race for $1000 a side, he- i 

ween two cults of tried speed and bottom, two mile < 
eats. Frum a previous and interesting contest, 
iticb doubt exists us to tiie superiority of the cue 
ver the other, nnd considcrajYle interest is excited. \ 

On the same day. a sweepstake tor colts and lillb-g, i 
years old, mo mile heals, entrance thr^e siiiv 

inkers. nod c|o«ed. 
Skcv>.m> Da*,— FiipiioUirT jTUisc, j j'.'Q, t >\o niky : 

cats, ; j* On the ssme dnv, a sweepstake ]L>r ljueo years uld j c 
olts and hides, two mif. heats, entrance fcn'.T 
ubscribere. nnd closed. 

* 
i , 

'j’iiiro Dav.—Jockey (Jiu.b L’prsO, $10u0, fopr ] 
die heats. 
Fourth D w. —The :ti::n.u.i pudsuike, l,.0, three 

r.lo heats 
P‘i!y Uopktns. flender. Malt,- Keurimv. Siar 1 

Vaxuy, (nidinus. amt mrr.y tier, horsec >n ♦ r y'h' 
\g. probably a greater number than ever was klWnvn 

Virginia at any one lime. '' 

The Proprietor u he prepared 
ccotninodnfe gfiii Jeinr’ii v, iu» may decide to otay i«j j i ’roe 11,H during the races. j 

Tinii-e members oftbc vjiui) tiuit siK-.i’td bo unuide- 
v attend the Full IKetiry?, will ivec'se forward •ht'lr- 
ubsc’ipiious, as trie purses tiro largo and td**s;.b: e,i 
er bound to put them up. .!. M. KI'I.DKN, ! 

Treasurer «5c I’ronrie*nr 1 

Tire Hiit tors of the National Intoiiigencer, Ft»;‘(ij! ’ 

i ksbiirg Arena, Intelligencer, I’eltrsburg, ami 1 

j\ nchburg Virginian, are retpn s'ed to pi.hiish iju-i; 
bove once a week unt'.i the races, ojei send i irr'ir! I 
i'•.counts co .1. .M. y. :! 

sept 1 5 -<! I Of do* rf 

r'61RAVKI.LERS are respectfully informed that* 
JL the Western Singe? to Lynchburg ami Salem.! 
l;c. leave Richmond on Mondays, Wednesdays &i 
Friday.-, nt. 4 A. M.; arrive at Lynchburg llie j 
icxt (lavs by 5 1’. M., and Salem the third day. 
iviiere the great Valley l ne to Huntsville, Narh- 
iille, &.c. is <•«-nneotod. Rcfore reaching Salem,! 
it Finks'outlie Blue Ridge mountain, this line in-i 
Lersects Caldwell's line, which passer FincasMe. j 
Sweet Springs, Salt nnd White Sulphur Springs, At. 
intersecting Port or &. Relden’s lne xt Lovvisburg, J 
winch runs to Cuy undot le on tiie Ohio river. 

'J’lte Richmond line iu ret urtiing will leave Salem 
r)n ‘Tuesdays. Thursdays nnd Sc* rdnys at 4 A. M. 
and Lynchuttrg on Wednesdays, Fridays and Mon- j 
ihivs at-7 A- M. 

The travel v.uil ha performed by daylight in sum- 

mer. 
tt. 

For rents to the \V^'. apply at the bar of the 
Union Hotel. Richmond. 

All Euggigo or pr*'per‘y, whether belonging to 

pnsscngvrs or other persons, at the risk ol the res- 

pective owners thereof. 
A- PATYESON, Proprb^r. 

IlfCintOMl &. Sai.bm. 
R.— Caldwell's line runs only twice a week, j 

I’nsponners for the Springs, Ac. should leave Rich* j 
mend VVndne.**flays and Fridays. 

PERHTBRS HOTEL, 
ri^IHS EstabiMunenton Shockoc Ilill, well known 
_S. as the property of the late Mark Richards, is 

again open f*r the reception of company under the 
management of the Subscriber, who is determined 
to devote his attention to the comfort, and satis- 
faction of those that may think proper to patronize 
liiin. It is, therefore, unnecessary to recapitulate 
the many preparations made for that, purpose; let ir 
sufF.ce to say, that his accommodations slm.l bo good 
and his charges verv moderate. 

WM. GRAVES. 
1\'f A few Horses taken on Livery at a low rate, 

oct. i—en.lt. w3t c 
__ 

G. 

"7” P7T;TTij it U not > ice. 

TO-DAY, the drawing of the Mail o Stu’eLo- 
tory No. 1 will be received. 

CAPITALS. 
I prize of ♦ 10.000 1 1 prize of LOOO 
j \j(> SOOO 1 1 do 1 r>00 

1 d0 1.20! J 10 do 1000 
1 do 000 1 do ««»<* 

j do 700 j 1 do eoo 

1 do 600 | 
Ucsidc9 a number ofsiuali Prizes. 

Tickets <$1, quar era l> Jo* sa.e at P i tilJBBS 
0,.| y 

9 Lufltky Office. 

* 

MANAGERS’ OFFICE. 
; 

( O.V.YRCTiCUT S7ATE 1.OTTER N',. i >, i Drawing will be received TO MORROW. 
1 prize ol £10,000 1 prize of £1,250 1 3,000 5 do 1,000 1 do 1,500 Ac. Ac. Ac. 

W hole Tickets £4, Halves £2. 
i 4 jT7:rr consolidated, .Vy. i?, 1 

To *,c ‘Jrawn on*FRII>AY. 
3 l nzes of £ 10.000 to Prizes of |50t> ' 6,700 11 ,Jo XOO 10 «o 1,000 

, 
Besides £l00s, COg.&c. 

* ■ ><•,(■ ] ickets £10. helves .f>. nmirtere 2 50 
• ii 

*,r chances, call nt YATES M'lNTYRE S. i 
A.I orders Ireiijthe country, enclosing cash, or prize tickets, in all Lotteries managed by Yales & M’ln- 
trye. prnmply attended to. | 

All Lotteries under their management have the I 
names ot \ arcs & M’Intyrc, pruned the face of : the t ic k e t as Mu nosers. 

0<au yates minty re, j 
__ 

_ Managers.! 
BOARD IN G-iToUsIT-• 

M*8- MUSHY respectfully informs! 
,, 

,,c* friends and the public, that she'continues 
tier Hoarding-House in the left cross st reet above 
-Mrs. Nelson h Hoarding-House, near the Presbvteri- I 
an Church, formerly occupied bv Mrs. Hig.rinbotham, j where sbn is prepared to accommodate Member*; of 
me Convention mid Legislature, and such of her! friends ns mav visit Richmond. 

sep 22 -eo6t-<l6t 

MRS. 111G G1NBUTl i A~M~7m leave to ! 
xT-*- inform her friends and the public, that she lias 
taken the handsome establishment belonging to Mr. 
Moncure. recently occupied bv Mrs. Hell*, and ad- 1 

oining the house recently occupied by Mrs. Paco*, „> 
» boarding house. 

The house afti.rds comfortable rcconcmedalions for ! 
aniee and gentlemen. Members of the Convention ind of file Legislature will find the situation aoreea- 
jio, and convenient to the Capitol. Also, fimuhes 
fi.-iting Richmond. nrf j_»f 
iaftSGClK&Xs-XSX&Xi ACASKEBfcY,; 

AND 
GYMNASIUM. 

rs^ms I is-t-tuti. nis now open lor the reception if, *«- pupils, either a boarders or as day scholars.— 
I'c.e cuui-se ot study’ comprises the Auvient and Mod-, 
.... *.-u-.a-ima-cs,t!.o Muthom.it.chs, ?*niural Phih o- 
I1**}’, A. .iouoiny, L ken**"}rv, ’onipririiijii, Elociii :..n. 
fiopk-JCi rpir.g'Src. wi-k ike erdmiuv dt p utltmii.. o' 
English Ejduca' ion. 

M liKIMRI. will lie rrr’„ ,1 noted to the 
.1.cu.cm • ,:ingu-iges and Mathcinaticks and :%ir. U Ul_ 
KKi will issirt in the Latin and English Department. 1 
ihr l rnieitial has made such nr angepieiits nt. toe1 
Aotth, as v id enable him imniodiato'v to ii.oc iie id- 
di'.iotril teachers as occasion may rc’ijmre, and In. 1.- \ 
d^emuned to spare no efTirt which may conrnbfit 
to renderiiis school deserving ot the patrhnaijoof a:. 

tnligiitcn' tl community. \u extra charge’ u,il i*. 
nude for the French ftftcl Spanish Lanirusttrea. or lor 
he (Jy'rnasfic Exercises.* Pupils can Tie accpny: nodated witli hoard in tin- family of the Principal, n! 
iie very low price of £100 p.-r ntimim. Toe ex 
terse? of tuition, & c. will be reasonable in propot timi. 

It is deemed unnecessary to pj»'d.fv the super inri 
ocal so nation and internal nccuinz # i-u ionof t nis | 
nstUutioi> Occupying, as it doe?, one of" Urn hi.rh-1 
■st nnd must healthful sites in Richmond, in tho cen 

* 

rc of a most H-spuc-Winl*; neighborhood. am! cn.’.-ra- j' 
mg a large, beautiful and commodious luiiJilnin for 
tmiy ajid icciiation, nnd a very extensive and ^vel! : 
ncloped mt, in wuicu liio scijoh.rs will pursue their 
arious ti.muaslic sports and recreations. --rider he 1 

immediate superintendence ot lieir I list rueters, it 
ms:, b •, with r-. gard lr> Jocidpy all that can he do 
irnd. ;: 

In iho t^ynmasiurn. ttii exercises w id lio-siicli r.uly 
s are sate, agreeable ami condm .• to tin; hitalth!c 
na physical improvements of tic- pupils. ,\ tmcjier 
f (Jyiiuiasticks has been oL>:i.in^d, \,!.ci y.hl 1*1.e-: 

* 

rise assist in the Cliusick ! 1 

OLIvER A, SIIAW. ir: 
’.* r«vtd:e»*t a •»:stance f.on> l;irlu.«...d, am •: r- { lor ini !f>n roj*t*f*rniii£ ihr *|t itliiirii* »*n nv. f! 

if. Si*aw% as an liislrornvr, u> Uu* ft;« v. iJ.'iv, 1) »). I j 
li. I). 1 f CSt* iCilt >t \ fti»* % DiiCvC, *»l Wit |t'. II ivii. StlHW ia A KM' 

‘buit., to luiutainiii ''iUiin.Mi «ijm1 .*.-!!»• i.. Kiii^aley, Ks.jrs.. 1 iu* j c 
in liii; si list* CoiiP^c, in iln' Ki^ht Rev. l>isiu>ji MoQrp, i}:c | ; 

trv. \lt--srs. Stephen i c.k-r. Wm. J. Ariu.«troi ,■ and Grot's. i 
1 i! Itarclms and J V Wirk,*ain, Esp»r. n;un>octor M Pn*.’, : 
1 tfiis re v, and to the (allowing r 'lirliMivi of this city, who rn c j t 
"'oi'S b*e jiuiiu.s of Shockoc ltdl Acndmny, viz:’ihe Hon. i r 
Vin. Nrockenbroug:!, John Wickham and ( hapman J ihji>>a., I 

DiH iors W iliiarji Ta/xn vi! ami John Hove, H.icfiaul f 
loderson. Giro J- ivhr*r, Koiwit Gwaihmey, Ti.os Tiiytor, iichulas Mills, Gustavos hucLcand 21 <:. (diiiani, fc^nrs. 

sepi .'JO —5tif ,j 

jVfKMAI BS LYN(Jl‘l~s7m As aTc^i^:. 
Lt.b a resident, of this C-mnnonwealth, veu w1 
a kn not ire, that I ha vo tiled in tiir* clerk’s ettice c[ 
lie superior court of law for tlse county of Wythe, 

statement of the onuses on wltich I shall apply, J 
>y potHi- n. to the Legislature of \'irginiu at its next 
essioo, for n divorce from you. i' 

Yours.&r 111.17,ARETH LYY^II. i 
Wvtim county. V» Repp, j, !}!•.>!». fit c ! 8 

oroi-sxw iff. ciOHX>OiW, ;: (Jr over raid Commission■ Mrrrhnnf. ‘j 
Ol^KEKS to his iricints not! the public ^enernlly. ’, 

a well sclorii-d assortment of ClROl'llHIRS.' ] 
it wliolesah; and retail, nil (j<eyl ardent. spirits. ( 

'special attention util hr paid to a;.y produce cnnsigb- ] 
2(1 to loti), icith. tar e.crryiion nbotc ,<tnilr, and r* Prive 
slid forward goods to persons in the upper country;] 
in the usual terms. sept 4—RL c ii 

MU. RICHARD liOliUM Sr: Ttike no;,. that 1 shall, J 
on the IGth of Oclutter nest, at James Rnglry’s tavt ru, at 

Lunenburg com t house, and on tilt; 17tji of the panic month, j 
[Ocurfier,) .it C-.d. Saninid 1». Jeter’s tavein, in 7Jotbiw.iv county, 
iu;ri on the. ItUli of the 'ante month, (Or'.oia'r.) a: the tavern ol j Joint E M ■ad, in the town of IVtersh.irg, mid on the 2fl;ii of 
die Fame month, ffV.tober.) at th; hag'e tlnud, in the ritv ofj Richmond, between tin; hours of 9 o’clock in tin- morning find < 

11 o’clot k in the evening, proceed to take the depositions ofj Richard May, JamcsChuuiIcy, James Maefarland. ir., Madt-am 
'Valthall, and others, to he read as evidence in a suit now j 
depending in tire superior court of chancery directed by law In 
he hidden at the capitpl m the city of Richmond, wherem 1 am 

plaintiff, and yourself and otheis are defendant®. 
LEW JONES ; 

71—w4t c 23th Staple tber, i 1. 

V.ii,i viifd; FRoFeITtv FoS mi,!’. i ;e 

offer for sale, at public auction, itr the town of Salem, in 
the county of Botetourt, on the I7iir day of October next, that 
Property which I formerly occupied as a mercant'le estahlish- 
ment, and to which use it is peculiarly adapted, hat iug on the 
ground fl >or. two counting rooms, a large store room and lumber 
room, of equal size. Tite upper apartnw nts are spacious, an'«i 
arranged and finished off for the accommodation of a family in 

very good sfvle: the outhouse*, suitafde to the main building, 
the rtable and kitchen. I cing of brick, the latter having a line 
cellar, the smokehouse is of frame, ami midway between the 
smokehouse and kitchen there is a well of most excellent waier. 
There is atiaclicd to this property, Hod will be sold at tame 

time, a Lot of Ground, containing about three acres, on which 1 

there is a log eornhous* and funned granary.—The terms of j 
sale, oite third in hand, one third in *>x months, and the balance 
in one year from dav of -ale, the two latter carrying interest j 
from the date. Tite *ale will take place under the supurimen- 
tlenee and direction of (Jen James Brockenridge, to whom the j 
proceeds a-e payablp, and the ulterior payment*, with intere t. 
to b<* secured to his satisfaction The title is unimpeachable, j 
and the sab* will be made without reserve 

sept 22 — wtdsc. WiM. r. RIWVKR. j 
l'UK KtbfMJ, 

The Tenement east, of the Lancastrian 
School House, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Kibble—The pituntion is one of 

i_the inoptpleasant in that part of the city, 
and the House in u<md order for the reception of a 

family. JOHN GARTH. 
«ep lf?-23\rtp 

Runaway. — Whs committed 10 me jail of .iriTersoni 
county, mi the day of May, a negro woman named 

SARAH aSN WIATKRS, Stic is a!>ni;t 24 vrar*of age of! 
Hark complexion,-I feet 4 or 5 incites high, has a felon on one I 
thumb, she «av« she was hom ‘■'■'T.rii * Hi«* f*r,d I^eshorg.1 
and raise.d by Rebecca Taylor, of Alexandria Tbi o vt.er c; 
said slave is requested to pro”*, property, ray charges, and lake' 
bar awn?, or she will t*> sold for her tail fe°», as the '?’»• 4’rr ■< 1 

6ept 1—Womc i'UO?»lA;> GRif'G^, J-tiiar Jt.d o'*. 

EO t% r> 

m DAVi^dd i\ “a u!t ri ^ co. 
_, ._ 

<: KOUKitls&S, 4 c 
Oo rHURSDAY, the ttih insl at '.0 o'clock, w 11 b*ttW It our am ttoii store, 

w 4 

15 hhds w. India Sugars 3 do N. Orleans do‘ 
5 do Antigua Rum 

2d bags Coffee 
w?| 7“W«J>P«» RW do \\ ritmg <io 

pounds Cotton Yarns, a .* 

•0 ca-'ktt, I Jf- 
VO boxes, \ prttt.c Chcef c 

*» t.HfCes I.amt. Oil 
!’• Legs .Spani.h Ii’-dign 5tl boxes Window Clhtss 
uO dnz Chairs, assented qualities l*'1) boxes btou u Soap 1‘h) do Windsor do 

v 
42 kegs fiordial. of choice qunltly, just from New 

■ >t containing 5 in 17 gallons curb, consisting of “Winter 
.Mvn, “Double rVpfieiinini,” “lemon," “Life of Man,” t crh’pt Rove, “Aimhoed,” Ate. &c. 

AJsu sundry other articles. 't 
tn 1 _' _ 

D. Av At CO. A net?. 

fchock of Groceries, ttc. 
__ AT AUCT/OJV 
r Jtll.K «uhsqrilier being almut to decline his present business, will sell at auction, without trierve, on MONDAY; the 
l?'li inst at 10 o'clock, hi? entire block of tinx-et ics, Crockdty, in.I (jI.i.-n \\ ate. Alsu, 15U0 pair Shoes, ut good quality, ;uj 
tlegant Sideboard, 1 dttz. Rush huttom Chairs, i VYrmnt 4 W-, 13 gold and silver Watch©*, 2 setts Patent balances," Maud 

asks, 3 Horses, 1 ses<uu!-haiiuL'arrt«fec, 1 CJig. Ac. 
'I ernis at sale. "WM STITH. 
O^T” Sale by D.wtxronr, Allen &, Co Ai.wu.‘ 
-_ rn.it 

in oris. dl \ i.o: coi- /.' I 'roo-y GLASS, WHITE LEAD i-c On tRm.W, the flih in«r at half past 10 o’clock, will be o.n ai oui ctuciion store, without reserve, % 
«< l.a^ljoxec V\ asnington City Window C!a« oftlef.IUuv 

ing riiew-ia: by 18, 13.by Id, 12 by 14, 10 by 15, ii by 14, ll» by 1 1, 9 by 11, and 9 by ! y 
10 kpf|Sre25JbS eBCl'’ We,hercl,’“ While Lead, warranted 

10 bins. Grren Copperas 20 hhds. Sugars, ami a general assortment of Groceries. 
ocl7 O D <fc CO. A nets. STOCK OP DRY GOODS 

A T A U( TICKS* 
Ori At ON DA Y, tin* 12th ii»st. at 10 o’clock, iv-T 

•»* sold. at our Auction Rooms. without re^^rve. flu 
•jl'ifrt stc-fh c.t A I fot'SC. /!>•; !:llir*cr h ^SUICSS. CfJJipr .. 

jr.n lurjo- nr a gvimrnl HB.9ortm.cnt of >Se.7.:v n.ii.ir- 
\rticJos, principally imported direct to this place**- 
iwiung them u?o% a largo quantify of superfine and 
w-uhi:'; < Ltfis mid C.*i$auuems, Jjtifnbs Wool Horn, f‘*I half Hone. Cotton Mom:, and halt' Ho-'C, Lame® 
'V-rgod M.iuc, T./dirtet Vestings, Ccrnbrii-3, Mu*- 

i->s, D.o.h’;ti. s, figuicd and plain Book Muslin?, a 
itiantit\ of Silk good?. Sewing Silk, Thread. Cotton 
land! crcjiiefs. Silk Flag do. Cantor) Crodg, g.u 
rape Robes and Shawls. Ac. ok■;. 

AI.'O, 
*' 

-0 D 'h* Gcrnrin ct:r ocrgH 
•> ti-J Still iJucij 

•r,l) do domestic iifctingu anil ?Lirl T'g*» 
li »Io rose blanket s 

!■> do Scotch ortm burgs 
,‘.’U do Dorchester bed t,Lk 

CA'es superfine blue cloth'. 
Terms at sale. »j. £), j,. gQ. * 

Trust Sale of l and. 
RV virtue ofn deed of trust, executed hv J. J’. 

T» ice to iiit- subscribers, dated the 3C»t it 
«?ft. arid recorded in the of.'.so of the ci r\ of 
H eouuly Court, Wo shall, on TpcmL}'. ihe joj, ... 

I'Gcioimr next, if fair. not, ihy rirhl Ian ,h .4l 
iier, proceed to Sell, on lhe p.-eciisi.g, lo the highest 
luder, !h»‘ said i ■ E. Trices interest m t;,o Tract of 
•arid lying on fork Creek in the cuuuiy oj' k.«.ui- i, 
n whicii his fuller, Janies Trice, doo’d. Jit r-b'. 'j': .1 
till Trice's interest being Jots Nu. i, -J, 4. •, am] 
lo local .situHtion of vvhitdi may be sei.-u by ,, }.. 
wo Jo the plat ii;cd in the clerk’s c-lli;.-,- 
omniisMi.ucrs who divided tho esfafe. 
Twelve months credit will he allowed the vrr- 

'•as«rs, upon their giving b« u:Js with approved >m. -. 
it v, and a deed Df trust or. the land to si cure the i 
tent, JOHN GARTH <T / T- 

JO.SI AH LEAKE, Jr. i 
sept :>-\v ■ t c 

lay t Urtot'fi next. it Jatr, oll-.ftrwist: tiie next fair c!i»i 
r> sell, on lite p/emises, to tin* highest biikier, on a creditml 
no an-I tim e years, a Trait i.f Land, cunts n< .1 i;» ,ai(; ,i,t, citBiiiii't; 37a acres, more or h*-s. Ivin- nn Mat CiPolt. in\r.n 
utility itfoie..-s-«l. a- I (>otmde/l !>v the It:mis oj Kdniird I'. 
;L;>lf<ion, an/l Tho. U. liarihirr and ttn is. 

fram — A credit will he jritb:i of oup, two at •* i! r-e vents 
If purcliAser cxf-Xlilit.t’, o A'l- with appiolcjl pi-.»r 
a ii.e iir.-l payment, and a deed of In.si on the in: in sc; tea 
.e. two Iasi payments. 

J.NO. V M \ Y, Survivin'' Ti.i-op 
___ Irt l«.l a .1_ ..r*LM_:»*■ 

r 

-J 

rife, bearing date oa the 2§tli day of July, iflv ’.to 
mleiuaif,- the late Wikis Cowling, from k’ -■<?. < u. .. 

gc, in consequence of his undertakings, Mr the j 
{obert 1‘ooro, s-t surety; I shall proceed to sell, a■ 

uhlie auction, for cash, at the lr.-iu door of the K 
to Hotel,in tin- city of Richmond, cn Raterr’ay, li 
Iftiust. .it lg o'clock, that certain Hot and Toi;mwv\ 
ing and bcii g on l'.itli Street, (called it, the said 

i* ed, the road) leading from K Street, up bluet. <- 

till, by the Governor's, now occupied in- hr. Ifn’- 
is a boarding house, and in which the* Post Office 
icpt —I*. is a valuable piece of property, pi'nntod 
heccnlto of the < i*.y, and v^-nls mi v'anv jy r t of 
l~)00. The lit!'* is beiievcm unquc'dicneibfe, bet 1 
di'ill warrant such only as is vested in r ie bv the deed 
tforesaid. jfOSKPIf M.-l V(). 'Ijitsteo. 

'jhe above tr ie, i? made \\ itu nv eitH.af, 
net 1 ‘hi.ivfif,—d it_ROiiMRT i’OOft r; 

P( >R: f' ANT to the provisions of tho fa Jt \vuf. t 

testament of tiie late Augustine ft n vie, I shall ns 

us executor, proceed to sc!! at public auction, oi {■■ r:.r~ 
lay, the 31nl of October, IC*3, the fi lowing > al u-. V 
Real ll.atnte, viz: the three story b»*jr |< >, mse on P •&, 
lltli street--, «t pm: ent occupy! by Mrs. Htanad. 
The hoitre adjoining the same occupied by Mr. Saui- 
,tcl Shepherd, and Mc«?rs. Ilitchie o <MuA ns tl... 
Pfiqtiircr otHcc—the hotiao adjoining lilt uKoi rev. «1 
try Hr. Clark. AndMie ground from Mien a- to :hu cas- 
ern Imtindiiry of »• id liavis’s lot, coetaining f..«t, 
m which stands a frame building at present oc. upii. .1 
jy Mr. H. Jj. Montague. 

A Ho 390 acres of land lying in flic county of Jen- 
•ico. about seven miles above ton •:—i ph: f hi h 
nay be seen nt any time n! the Coffee line* —v. bich 
a divided into three different tracts «*fl.»{j a-ror. 1 JJ 
icres, and 921 acres each, to scentne-uui ,.u ■. ka.-o;.-. 

The sale of tho whole will take pla> e chi day 
it the often of the Fniqtiirvr, and tiie !■ rm.-'vt d) tie on’.* 
hu d in cash, on c third in six months, ami the roam- 

ing third in twelve montlis from the day of saie — 

ii mda ami deeds of trust on the preju-r!y will be re- 

quired for the two Inst payments. 
oct t 

RlA A'i AV.— We ooioiiilltcd to li e jail of .'• rfiVrson 
county, oti the 9th .I.ty of May last, a nn^ro man 

KILL, a blacksmith by trade. and suppose t fo belong to a 
fottlltem trader. He is vc v ola. !< oa« a srmlint! t niiitenati|^ 
i»H'(Ou,.r> feet 10 inches Inch, and about 14 yean ol'i 
mcrly belonged to Win Little, of ibis county. I te cre-iPi 
requested to prove projiertv and take him av.ay, or be will bo 
sold for his jail I.es, us the law direct* 

?«pt * wJbnc THOMAS fipHiCs, ;a:W .TcST co. 

TO-Mor r ow 77 
CONATECTICVT STATE LOTTElit. 
Drawirrj will bp ro pkr<d TO.\i ORROW. 

PRIZES. 
1 prize of j$*0 000 ? prize «f $1,1Q1> 
1 do 3 000 4 do l,OUO 
1 do 1,500 5 d MM) 
I d> I .0 J c £ c A 

'k.djt $I. Clti.irtrr.’ 1 —jr’ .r t». »' at 
; "'CKijE ov < ice, 

< o Li-' t r; ii.e St.ofo Hotel. 


